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UPCOMING EVENTS: 

15 October - First day of T4 
 

19 October - Y7/8 Athletics  
 

22 October - Labour Day 
 

23 October - Sports Celebration 
 

25 October - CO Touch 

Tournament 
 

30 October - Y9/10 T20 Cricket 
 

1 November - Last day of school 

for Years 11-13.  Senior Prize 

Giving 7pm, Auditorium 
 

6 November - CO Primary 

Athletics 
 

13 November - Primary Athletics 

Dunstan Zone 
 

20 - 23  November - Junior Sports 

Tournament Week (Y9/10) 
 

20 November - Primary Athletics 

Central Otago Championships 
 

21 November - Y6 Students 

Orientation 
 

26 - 30 November - Y8 Camp, 

Year 9 Camp 

Learning the lessons of profit and loss have provided some powerful 
and relevant mathematical understanding for our Year 7 students. 
They spent part of a day making all manner of sweet treats for the 
‘Great Baking Sale’ for parents and students at their market day this 
week. I especially enjoyed some homemade vanilla ice cream, fudge 
and a Nutella cheesecake. The profits are going towards an end of 
term treat for Year 7 classes.  
 
Twenty of our students were very 
fortunate to attend a four hour writing 
workshop with one of New Zealand’s top 
authors Kate De Goldi on Friday. Kate 
was here as part of the Bannockburn 
Festival and she kindly made herself 
available to inspire and work with our 
students. 
 
Thank you to a number of parents who 
attended the Year 7-8 Celebration 
Assembly on Thursday to share in 
students learning and acknowledge their 
achievements. During the assembly Ms 
Anna Smyth was farewelled with a 
rousing haka from all students. Anna is a 
popular, caring Year 7-8 teacher and 
Junior Dean who has been with us since 
2014. Anna takes up the position of 
Deputy Principal at Oamaru North 
Primary and we wish her and her family 
all the best for their move to Oamaru.   
 
Anna’s position will be taken up by Ms Karen Gallagher and we are 
excited to welcome her back to our kura next year. For Term 4 the 
8S class will be taught by Ms Dana Smith who has recently relocated 
from Auckland and brings experience from having taught in primary, 
intermediate and secondary schools. Dana will continue with us next 
year in a fixed term position.  We thank Ms Sue Prestwich for 
covering in the mathematics area for most of this term and we will 
welcome back Ms Jane Swire next term from her overseas leave. 
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COMMUNITY NOTICES 

Ka nui te pai to the new student representative on our Board of Trustees, Myah Scott. Well done 
again to the other nominees Bella Dickison, Tabbitha McCombe Rae and Jordan Paranihi on their 
courage and desire to support students and the work of our Board.   
 
Interest is building for the Student Council’s inaugural ‘Colour Run’ on Saturday 27 October.  The aim 
is participation and fun with coloured powder being thrown in all directions at the runners. This event 
is open to our community and is guaranteed to put some colour into your weekend. I encourage all of 
Cromwell to get involved and sign up. 
 
Tino pai to our students for raising over $1000 from this week’s mufti day aimed primarily at 
supporting Ruby-May Taylor to attend the International Scout Jamboree in the USA next year. Ruby-
May attended school last year as a Year13 student and is currently undergoing cancer treatment 
which will make any fundraising difficult. Ruby-May helped organise several fundraisers to support 
others including the 40 Hour Famine and shaving her hair for blood cancer research. It is now our 
turn to support Ruby-May.    
 
Congratulations to the ten students who persisted with their pursuit of excellence and completed over 
20 Reward Cards during Terms 2 and 3. Their reward was a meal at Subway and it was a pleasure to 
accompany them for an enjoyable lunch on Thursday.  
 
I encourage our seniors to make the most of the holiday break and mix a focus on NCEA external 
exams and/or internal assessments with any work commitments and recreation. A good balance will 
ensure a strong finish to 2018. Kia kaha rangatahi mā. 
 
Mason Stretch 
Principal 

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE ON BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Election results: 

Myah Scott    80 

Jordan Paranihi   72 

Bella Dickison   29 

Tabbitha McCombe-Rae 28 

I hereby declare Myah Scott duly elected to the position as student 

representative on the Board of Trustees 2018/19. 

Megan Christensen - returning officer 

MUSIC NEWS 

Otago Secondary Schools Music Festival 

Music students travelled to 

Dunedin to take part in the 

49th Secondary Schools 

Music Festival. Students 

rehearsed for the month 

before the festival twice a 

week with Mrs Forsyth and 

Mrs Copland. Our students 

combined with Dunedin and surrounding schools to perform 

several choir and orchestral pieces. Being able to connect with 

other musicians was a very enjoyable experience for our 

students. 

Photos show students at the Town Hall before and during the performance. 

 

Cath Forsyth - PA Coordinator 

We had four Year 9 and 10 volleyball teams head to Wanaka last week for a Central Otago competi-
tion. All teams acquitted themselves well with our boys team winning their final.  They have been 
practising up to four times a week on early mornings and lunch times and that commitment has lead 
to significant improvements in skill and confidence. Thank you to Katie Benetts who travels from Al-
exandra for the early morning trainings to coach our teams.  Congratulations also to Lana Deaker on 
her 2nd placing as senior girl in the Otago Duathlon Championships last weekend. I have talked with 
a number of students in representative teams for Central Otago, Otago Country and Otago in soccer, 
hockey and rugby and we wish them well for their tournaments these holidays. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Lucy van Dyk - Grand Prior Award St John 

Lana Deaker - placed 2nd senior girl and 5th overall at the 

Otago Secondary School Duathlon.  

TENNIS: If you are interested in - 

Friday after school competition / Friday learning to play coaching groups / 

Afterschool Thursday group coaching. Please register your interest with 

Coach Wally at; 

wallyandmaria3@gmail.com or phone 0274368562. 

In Term 4, Week 1, we welcome Robert Koffie Fugah and 

performers presenting 'Ghana Grooves' an experience of 

West African Music and Dance. 

Kadodo Drum and Dance Group is made up of experienced 

musicians and dancers from Ghana and New Zealand, with 

members that possess a wealth of knowledge and 

experience both nationally and internationally. 

This performance is for all Year 7-10 students and the Year 

11 Music class.   It will be held on Thursday 18 October, 

period two in the College Auditorium. 

A charge of $5 will be put onto students accounts for this 

performance. 

OUT OF AFRICA PERFORMANCE 

SPORTS REPORT 

Four of our students went to the OSSSA Sports Leaders breakfast in 

Alexandra this week, where Commonwealth Games and Olympic 

athlete Tony Dodds spoke on his journey into and through 

professional sport.  

Congratulations to our Year 9&10 volleyball teams who competed 

recently at the Central Otago Volleyball Competition in 

Queenstown. All four teams in the top eight is awesome - all the 

early morning practices have paid off! 

 

Results - 

Year 10 boys - 1st 

Year 10 mixed - 4th 

Year 10 girls - 7th 

Year 9 girls - 8th  

YEAR 7 BAKE SALE 

This term, as part of a fractions, decimals and percentages unit, the Year 7 students 

organised a bake sale. There was a lot of learning and planning that went on prior to the 

bake sale. After working with recipes and fractions, students then put their knowledge of 

percentages into practice when looking at profit margins. They had to decide, in their group, 

what price to sell their product for in order to make a profit.  The Mathematics department 

kindly lent each class money for their ingredients and this was paid back after the bake sale.  

Each class gets to decide on how they will spend the profits they made. 

A  big thanks to the Marsh family for donating sugar for us to use.  Thanks also to all the 

parents who came along to purchase items. 

 

Sophie Lee - 7L Teacher 

REWARD CARD PROGRAMME 

Congratulations to -  Casey Adams, Connor Boslem, 

Kaylee Butler, Aimee Coudret, Anthea Husein, Aria 

Ingram, Mackenzie Klemick, Katie Leslie, Emma 

Morton and Amy Winter on receiving 20 Reward Cards.  

Their prize was a lunch with Mr Stretch at Subway 

Cromwell. 

Year 7 and 8 Athletics Day, Term 4, Week 1 - Friday 19 October 

There will be an athletics half day during Periods 1, 2 and 3. This is for all students in Years 7 and 8 for those that 

qualify there is the Dunstan Zone on 13 November (in Week 5). For each age group, two students per field event 

and four students per sprint event are able to qualify to go through to this Zone competition. The age groups are 

Under 12, Under 13 and Over 13 - ages are taken from 1 October 2018. The events will be 100m, 800m (this is 

competed in YEAR groups, not age groups), Long Jump, High Jump, Shot Put, Discus, Hop / Step / Jump, and 

Hurdles. There will be scheduled practices before each athletics event. Any questions 

email laracoker@cromwell.school.nz. 

INAUGURAL FORKLIFT COURSE 

Last Friday, seven Cromwell College went to Drive Tech 

headquarters in McNulty Road for the first forklift course 

we have participated in. Drive Tech trainer, Luke 

Spriggs, initially taught the students the relevant theory 

and safety considerations; then they went over the road 

to the PBT yard to demonstrate their practical skills. 

Students have now gained the OSH certificate. This 

means that they are authorised to use a forklift in a 

workplace which is not open to the public. (In order to 

gain an F endorsement students must already have their 

full licence). The students who took part will be able to use these new skills in their part-time 

jobs or in full time employment next year. 

 

Kate Borrie - Careers Advisor 

Year 7 Gymnastics 

SPORTS REPORT CONTINUED 


